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Computer system for library
gets nod for Wheaton buds
B y N ic o l e P e r a d o t t o
Uaily Herald Correspondent

The Wheaton City Council is favor
ing putting a $271,500 com puterized
circulation system in the Wheaton
Public L ibrary as p a rt of its upcom 
ing budget.
“ I a m totally in support of the au 
tom ation project and I think i f s long
overdue,” council m em ber Donald
L. Maxwell said.
The com puterization proposal for
the adult section of the library in
cludes converting 50,000 titles — ap 
proxim ately half of the adult book
collection not already converted —
to a m achine-readabie form at; put
ting “sm art b a r” code labels on
115,000 books, and hiring a com puter
consultant.
Hie hardw are and softw are — an
estim ated $200,000 expense — is
based on a 28-terminal system that
would be used for book searches,
book check-out, inventory control
and inter-library loans.
“ There s nothing wrong with the

card catalogue, but it saves lim e lo
use a com puter and it’s m ore effi
cient,
lib rary board se c re ta ry
Sharon Huck told the council S atu r
day.
The com puter system would save
about $57,000 in staff tim e devoted to
processing overdue notices, Huck
said.
T he c o m p u te riz a tio n sy ste m
w'ould also:
■ P r o v id e
m o re
th o ro u g h
searches for titles and subjects.
■ Enable residents with com put
ers and modems to dial into the sys
tem .
■ A lert s ta ff of high-dem and
books.
■ P o te n tia lly e lim in a te long
check-out lines.
■ P erm it library users to access
book inform ation from other lib rar
ies.
“ The main reason (for com puter
ization) is better service to the bor
row er," Huck said. “ Anyone who
has done research with a com puter
knows th at it’s much fa ste r.”

The lib rary ’s proposed operating
expense budget for the 1992-93 fiscal
y ear is $394,365 — a 247 percent in
crease from last y ear, due to the al
location of funds for the com puter
system .
( ouncil m em bers last y ear balked
at funding the system , saying the
budget was too tight. Although
Wheaton, a home-rule com m unity, is
not restricted by the tax cap,
law m akers said they prefer to stay
within its 5 percent boundary. But
the library, with the eighth largest
circulation in the state, needs to be
modernized, the council agreed.
“ The council set autom ation of the
library as one of its goals during the
su m m er,” council m em ber G rant
Eckhoff said.
If approved, the com puterized sys
tem in the adult section of the li
b rary will take a y ear to fully im ple
m ent, officials said. The library has
received bids for com puterization of
the young adult section of the li
brary, w'hich will be paid for with li
b ra ry ’s gift fund.
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Investigators say DiVenere drew
up a list of friends, custom ers and
business associates he w anted to ta r 
get, and then would have the others
A West Chicago man has been a r 
com m it the burglaries.
rested for his part in a burglary ring
A nother rin g m e m b er would
believed to be responsible for city g ather inform ation on when poten
and suburban break ins netting tial victim s cam e home from work,
about $250,000 in stolen property.
Molitor said. The burglars w ere giv
Chicago police arrested 19-year- en cellular phones so they could call
old Iiadoslaw Gogol of West Chicago targeted homes and m ake sure no
on Thursday and charged him with one was there.
breaking into a Libertyville house on
Molitor said the ring com m itted
C hristm as Day. Addison police say five burglaries and am assed $250,000
they also will charge Gogol with two in property before it was uncovered.
local burglaries.
In addition to the Libertyville and
Four others also have been a rre s t Addison burglaries, ring m em bers
ed. including the alleged leader of also broke into or attem pted b reak 
Hie ring. 49-year-old Chicago store ins at homes in P ark Ridge, Chicago
owner F ranco DiVenere, said Chica and Niles.
go police Det. Joseph Molitor.
“ We think we stopped them before

they got a head of steam going,”
Molitor said.
Others arrested include Luigi
Bona lino, 58, of Chicago, Robert
Kwait, 18, of Chicago, and Rosie
Wojoyla, 22, of Chicago.
Molitor said investigators are
checking into w hether the ring has
ties to organized crim e.
“ We are exploring that possibility,
because of the people they’ve been
seen with and the places they’ve
been seen a t,” Molitor said.
D iV enere and Bonanno w ere
charged with solicitation to com m it
burglary. Kwait was charged in the
Addison burglaries and a break-in in
( hicago. Wojoyla faces four counts
of theft for allegedly allowing her
ap artm en t to be a storehouse for tile
stolen goods.

Group gathers to mark blues great Little Walter Jacobs’ grave
Isvnciatrd Press

EV ERGREEN PARK — About 25
people gathered S aturday under
overcast skies to place a m ark er on
the grave of blues g reat Little Wal
ter Jacobs.
The group — m usicians, fans and

Jacobs sister — w ere brought to
gether by two men who decided th at
the harm onica innovator’s grave
could not be allowed to rem ain un
m arked.
“ This was really the only thing we
could see th at we could do to pay him
back ” for his m usic, Scott b irk s

said.
Dirks and a friend, Eom ot Rasun,
worked to get the stone m ark er on
the g rav e of the m an who was born
Marion W alter Jacobs and died at 37
in a Chicago s treet fight in 1968.
The Addison burglaries w ere com 
m itted Jan . 21, said Addison police-

Mike Rogers, with the Elk Grove Fire Department, prepares to dive with his underwater video
camera. T h e film he shot of other divers Saturday will be saved for future training sessions.
Daily Herald Photo/Mark Welsh
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It s not for the claustrophobic or
those who shiver when the slightest
w inter wind blows.
About 25 suburban firefighters slid
into their scuba outfits and gear,
drilled a hole in the ice and plunged
into the w aters of the West Branch
Q uarry in Hanover P ark S aturday to
practice underw ater diving
“ Most of the tim e it’s dark and you
c a n ’t see a dam n thing,” said Wade
Anderson, a diver from the Hanover
P ark F ire D epartm ent. “ Everything
is by feel . ”
The firefighters are p art of the
Mutual Aid Box A larm System , a
consortium of about 20 Cook. Du

Athletes, businessman
team up to help find
bone marrow donor
( hicago B ears place kicker Kevin
Butler and w ide receiver Ron M orris
team ed up with a Lake Zurich busi
nessm an this weekend to raise about
$4,000 for a friend with a fatal blood
disease.
Doctors have given Mel Noguchi,
of Lake Zurich, two y ears to live un
less he com es up w ith $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 for a
bone m arrow transplant Noguchi
suffers from aplastic anem ia, a ra re
condition where the body does not
m ake enough blood cells.
Steve P athm ann, owner of P ath 
mann P aints in Lake Zurich and
Palatine, convinced local m erchants
to donate item s for a raffle Saturday
night and he gave IO percent of his
stores's receipts for F riday and S at
urday to Noguchi.
Pathm ann said Noguchi, his for
m er neighbor, has raised over
$15,000 so far.
The expensive p art is finding a
bone m arrow donor. Doctors esti
m ate th at 200 people m ust be tested
— at $500 each — before they find a
m atch, P athm ann said.
Noguchi must pay for the testing
himself. Pathm ann said.

FR EEPO R T, 111 — A doctor’s
m olestation of anesthetized fem ale
patients was a sex addiction caused
by the physician’s feelings of d ep res
sion and anxiety, a psychologist who
testified for the defense said.
Dr. Mahendi Jam al, 42, sm othered
his feelings of inadequacy by fan ta
sizing about m olesting powerless
w om en, R ockfo rd p sy ch o lo g ist
F rank Cushing testified F rid ay at
J a m a l’s sentencing hearing.
Cushing exam ined Jam al after the

B y N ic o l e P e r a d o t t o
Daily Herald Correspondent

If not this, what are friends for?
The h o u se of a N ap e rville w o m an w a s fou n d sp o rtin g this sig n S a tu rd a y niqht p ro c la im in a to
the w o rld the b irth d a y o f A rle n e K o w a lc z y k ... w h eth er ot not sh e w an te d i?p ro cla !m e d
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doctor adm itted last month he sexu
ally abused eight women during s u r
gical procedures at F reeport Memo
rial Hospital.
The women also testified during a
three hour session before Stephen
son < ircuit Judge Law rence Smith,
as did a num ber of J a m a l’s col
leagues.
Jam al faces up to a y ear in jail
and a $1,000 fine on each m is
dem eanor charge of crim inal sexual
abuse. S tate's Attorney Charles
H artm an has said he will ask for re 
vocation of J a m a l's m edical license.

psychologist
In all of the cases, the women w'ere
sedated, but fully conscious. Their
stories were nearly identical: Jam al
took the w om an’s hand and rubbed it
on his clothed groin while the woman
was tied to the surgical table. Two
women said he also fondled their
breasts.
One woman said she was forced lo
fondle Jam al shortly before she de
livered lier first baby.
“ What should have been a beauti
ful m em ory, this man m ade ugly,”
she said in a shaking voice

Utility boards praise resignation of chairman
B y T ammy M . D ugan
Of Our Springfield Bureau

SPRIN G FIELD - Utility boards
are saying they welcom e T erry Barnich's decision to step down as c h air
m an of the Illinois C om m erce Com
mission.
“ H e’s neither been fair nor respon
sible to consum er concerns,” said
Susan S tew art, executive d irector of
the Illinois Citizens Utility Board.
“ We’re very pleased with his resig

drowning victim s, searching for
crim inal evidence dum ped into lakes
and rivers to finding subm erged ve
hicles.
On Saturday, the divers practiced
finding people trapped under the ice.
A person can be com pletely sub
m erged for up to 45 m inutes and be
revived because in cold w ater the
body sends blood only to the brain
and heart, Anderson said.
Each diving operation is really a
two-person team . Each diver is con
nected by rope to another firefighter
on the shore, a “ line ten d er,” The
line tender tugs on the rope to send
instructions to the diver, who tugs
back.

Wheaton
to stay closed ’til 2009

Depression led doctor to molest
A»sm lated Press

P age and Lake county fire d e p art
ments. They drill monthly to fam il
iarize them selves with each other s
working styles and to stay in p ra c 
tice for the IO to 25 tim es each year
they go into action, according to Jay
Strossberg, a Hanover P ark fire
fighter who heads up MABAS in the
west and Northwest suburbs.
"Being under the ice is a different
experience because there is only one
way out," said Scott Pierson, a diver
from the Des Plaines F ire D epart
ment. “ It s claustrophobic, but the
training helps you get com fortable
so you can concentrate on what you
need to do in em ergencies.”
The calls divers answ er range
from rescuing people who have fall
en through the ice, recovering

vnation.”
Barnich resigned Thursday as
chairm an of the ICC, saying he was
tired of what he perceived w ere p er
sonal attack s against him as ch air
man. In his letter of resignation,
Barnich told Gov. Jim E d g ar he had
“ grown w eary of ceaseless personal
vilification,” while trying to fulfill
Hie responsibilities of the position,
and that the “ personalization of is
su es” had taken its toll on him.
“ I ve com e to the conclusion that

the job of chairm an just isn’t worth
it,” he wrote.
E d g a r a p p o in ted co m m issio n
m em ber Ellen Craig to serve out the
rest of the term as chairm an. Craig
is five-year m em ber of Hie ICC.
Barnich was appointed to a fivey ear term as head of the state s utili
ty regulation agency in 1989 He will
cont inue serve as a voting m em ber
of the com mission until his term ex
pires in 1994

Wheaton residents will have to
wait until the 21st century to get a
glim pse of the contents of a tim e
capsule buried in the city in 1959.
Leave it alone," Councilwoman
F ran Culler said, echoing the senti
m ents of the council m em bers. All
have agreed the tim e capsule should
keep its secrets until 2009, a full 50
years after its burial and the y ear it
was originally scheduled to be
opened.
The 8-foot-tall, 400-pound cylinder
was buried under the form er West
Liberty Drive police station 33 years
ago during the city ’s celebration of
its centennial, according to people
who rem em ber it.
It was unearthed when the old s ta 
tion was razed last August following
the police d ep artm en t’s move to
room ier q u arte rs at 119 N. Wheaton
Ave.
Since then, the capsule has been in

the city's hands. M ayor Gwendolyn
S. Henry was tentatively scheduled
to open the capsule in a Feb. 22 c e re 
mony at the Wheaton History Center
to com m em orate W heaton's incorpo
ration on Feb. 24,1859.
But Lois Schlucter, whose de
ceased husband, Roy T. Schlucter,
led the move to bury the tim e cap 
sule until the 21st century, requested
that the council honor the wishes of
those who originally buried the cap
sule. To strengthen her argum ent,
she pointed to a brass plaque that
was to have been mounted on the for
m er police station calling for the
opening of the plaque in 2009.
Henry says she hopes the capsule
will be reburied at a new site. The
bronze plaque should be affixed
nearby, she added, to remind W hea
ton residents that the capsule, which
holds a phone book, restau ran t
menus, a Sears catalog, m agazines,
letters and other unknown contents,
is right under their feet.

Illinois measles cases drop 98 percent in 1991
The num ber of m easles cases re 
ported in Illinois dropped by 98
percent last y ear, due largely to
increased vaccinations, state offi
cials say.
A total of 27 cases of m easles
w ere reported in 1991, down from
1,152 in 1990 and 3,213 in 1989, Illi
nois Health D irector John R.
Lumpkin announced Friday.

State officials are pointing to
new requirem ents for a second
dose of the vaccine and additional
funding for the vaccines as having
prevented additional outbreaks.
The departm ent has spent about
$11 million in the past three y ears
on 700,000 doses of the m easles
vaccine for school-age children.
The money was used prim arily to

provide a second dose of the vac
cine for school-age children
through public clinics
“The decrease in m easles cases
dram atically underscores how
preventive m easures can greatly
reduce the incidence of disease
and protect our population, p artic
ularly children, from illness and
possible com plications.”

Most Photogenic Pet Contest
H O S IT T IN G TEE!

Feb. 17

Free 8X10 Portrait to the Winner
P o rtra its available a t special reduced prices.
O ffer lim ited to first 30 sittings scheduled.
Studio reserves right to select pose.
17 E. Palatine Rd. Patatm*
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227 N. Northwest Hwy. Barrington
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